
Despite backlog, VI housing hopeful 
By RANDY KNOPER 

Starr Writer 
Like I.st year, lOme sinaJe students 

arriving a t the UI thla fall expecting 
university housing will probably end up 
in temporary quarters such as dormitory 
basements and lounges, and rooms in the 
Union's Iowa HOWIe hotel. 

And if some 300 expected married 
students come with their families, there 
will be no university housing for them. 

But according to William Shanhouse, 
vice president of adminiatrative ser
vices, "we don't expect any problem that 
we won't be able to handle." 

The university is committed to accept 
qualified Iowa students, Shanhouse said, 
and will "find housing for them one way 
or another." 

"We could do like Iowa State 
University or the University of Illinois 
and reject applicants," he said, "but we 
don't want to turn people away." 

Putting single students In temporary 
quarters is something the university 
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planned, SbanhoUle said, 1,Iecau.e doing 
so "is preferable to bulldlna new per
manent housing that WOIl't be uaed later 
in the year." 

It is routine for more ltudents to arrive 
at reptration than the unlvenlty can 
accommodate with permanent living 
units, Shanhouae said. After a couple 
months, however, dropouts and students 
who don't arrive to claim rooms reserved 
for them compensate for the overflow, he 
said. 

By the middle of last year, ShanhOUle 
said, the university had 500 empty beds, 
despite the September crunch that at one 
point saw nearly 350 studenta 'in tem
porary quarters. 

"We could bulld IIving.units so students 
wouldn't have to be temporarily housed, 
but if they'D end up empty It doesn't 
make sense," be said. "We have to put 
some students in temporary housing. It's 
good business practice." 

Shanhouae sa id be does not think this 
practice will drive students away, 

bowever. "Our bigJest problem has been 
getting them out of the temporary 
bouaing. [t's rather luxurious." , 

Shenbao_ .!d the U1 will bave 5,5'10 
permanent units available for lingJe 
students in the fall, up 310 from last year, 
Shanhouae said, addlnl Ihal Ihe 
unlveraity will have 718 temporary unita, 
compared to 350 available Iaat year. 

AI of June 30, 5,535 sinale ltuilenta had 
asked for apace for fall semester_ 
Shanhouae said rqueata will probably 
level olf between now and registration. 

"[t's tboee who wait until the last 
moment, at realatration, that are tem
porarily houIed," he said. "Anybody who 
applies for housing when they should 
won't end up in temporary housing." 

The UI has found no solution, bowever, 
to meellng all the housing needs for 
married students and their fanillies. 

Thia fall there will be approximately 
730 married student units, 20 less than 
last fall because some quonset huta, 
which the University feels are safety 
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Looks beyond primaries 

Udall plans tactics for 'big one' 
BY DIANNE COUGHLIN 

Editor 
Talking like tbe trial lawyer he once 

was, Morris Udall - the tall, crallY
faced Congressman from Arizona -
brought his preSidential campaign 
Friday to Iowa City, hammering home 
that he is the liberal who can beat George 
Wallace and Henry Jackson in the 
primaty and Gerald Ford in the big one. 

In an obvious reference to George 
McGovern 's smashing defeat in '72, 
Udall told his breakfast crowd, "You've 
got to pick a man who cannot only win the 
nomination but the election." 

He discounted a Kennedy candidacy. 
"Some are waiting for Sen. Kennedy to 
solve all of our problems. He told us what 
he was going to do in '72 and he did it and 
yet you can sell a magazine any month in 
New York or Washington with an inside 
expose that he's really running." 

abortions, they send them to the back 
alleys to have them." 

Udall advocated an excise tax on 
railroads to finance a $3 billion im
provements of the nation's rail lines. 
"We've got to go back to railroad tran
sportation of customers. " Track lines on 
the East Coast are in such bad shape, 
Udall said, they may have to be 
nationalized. 

Udall says he has raised between' $3,000 
and $4,000 in Iowa. In 20 other states he 
has raised at least $5,000, qualifying him 
for federal matching funds for his 
campaign. 

hazards, are going to be demolilbed. 
And accordina to Shanhoule, aU 

available spaces are already reMJrVed, 
with 300 married students now 011 a 
waltin& lilt UId who "will probably IODI 
be t,bere." 

Married studenta who Inquire about 
housing are told there II room avallable 
for them, but not for their families, 
Sbanhouae said. 

"We don't know what to do," 
Sbanhouae said. Bullding new housing 
unita for married ltudenta hu been 
dIIc:uaaed, he said, but "our priority at 
this time for capital request is for the 
Lindquist Center." (A $5 million addition 
to the Lindquist Center for Meuurement 
was cut from the 19'/5-76 Board of 
Regents capital approoriation." 

"There is space (for' people) to live in 
town, but we don't have space to teach 
them," Shanhouse said. 

The U1 is not notifYlnl incoIninI 
students that there is a housina ahortale 
in Iowa City, Shanhouae said, because he 

does not believe there ill one. 
All Itndents were eventually houJed 

last year, be .. !d. "It', not a crisis, but 
an ec:onomk COIIIideratiOll. Iowa City 
has bIgber (apartment) prices than 
atudenta want to, or can afford, to pay. 
But there c:ertain1y are apartments. 

"OUr experience last year was that 
once people atopped talking of a crisis the 
prices went down," he said. 

However, FredIne Brandon, chair
person of the Iowa City Housing Com
miaaion does not agree there is no 
houIIng abortage. 

A March housing office lW'Vey of more 
than 3,000 rental unIta showed only 4 
vacancies, Ihe said, addlna that "a 1 per 
cent or leu vacancy rate (in Iowa City) 
ill accurate." 

Over the past year Iowa City granted 
permits for four new apartment 
buildings witb a total of S9 unita, three 
duplexes and 109 alngle-family units. 

However, since last September, over ~ 
apartmenta downtown have been 
demolished for urban renewal, 
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Udall talks to his supporters 
Udall , a Congressman for 14 years, 

spoke to 75 political and community 
leaders from Iowa City and across the 
state at the home of Minnette Doderer, 
president pro-tem of tbe Iowa Senate. 

Of his background he said, "I grew up 
in a little town In Northern Arizona. I 
think I learned to love the land and a little 
reverence for nature's laws in that 
barren climate. It gave me the deep
seated feelings that led me to fight for 
sensible planning and all these en
vironmental issues I've fought for. I was 
a trial lawyer and prosecutor in my home 
town in Arizona. I started a local bank 
because I didn't like San Francisco 
financial interests running the affairs of 
the local people." 

A new life: Vietnamese refugees arrive 

McGovern lost, Udall said, "because 
his campaign people thought there were 
a lot of new voters out there and if they 
won them they could ignore everybody 
else beca use once they got the 
nomination the rest of the party would 
fall into line." 

Udall said be is busy trying to form a 
winning coalition now among the 
traditional elements of the Democratic 
party - labor, liberals, Mayor Daley, 
Southern moderates - and the new 
young voters. 

He stressed to the predomlnantely 
young crowd that liberal Democrats 
have got to start lining up behind a 
candidate. 

"What troubles me is that here's 
WaUace who means to be president," he 
said. "They made lot of tactical mistakes 
(in '72 ) where they'd get the votes but not 
the delegates. Now they're loaded, 
they've got the money, they're smart and 
they know how to do it this time. 

"Henry Jackson has got money in the 
bank and organization. He's sittin .. back 
and rubbing his hands because nobody's 
moving on the other side. The liberals are 
sitting on their hancil, they're kind of 
paralyzed. They don't know which way to 
turn. There are a lot of candidates." 

He char,cterized his role in Congress 
as a reformist with a strong interest in 
energy and the environment. 

"All this new reform we got this last 
time, busting the senority system, 
opening it up. The seeds for that were 
planted by some 01. us 10 years ago. I 
helped get an ethics committee. I was 
disclosing outside income, getting OIIt of 
my law practice, publicizing my tax 
returns 10 years ago. 

"J think my brother (former Sec. of the 
Interior Stewart Udall) and 1 were ahead 
on energy and environment which is a 
key to what's going to happen to our lives 
in the 70s and 80s. I was in the middle ol 
the civil rights strife. And any of you in 
Common Cause, the two laws in '71 and 
'74, the Anderson-Udall package, that 
gave us a clean system for electing 
presidents and federal officials, I fought 
those fights. 

"I hope my record will sUlllest I'm 
willing to make the big suggestions, to go 
eyeball to eyeball with oil companies and 
the big financial interests, to look ahead, 
to have a little Imagination and vision." 

One woman thanked him for "staying 
firm OIl your abortion stand." Udall had 
said, "I support the Supremll Court's 
decision on abortion. Laws' 
abortions do not 

By HAL CLARENDON 
Staff Writer 

The sun was hot over towa and Ute 
plane came down through the white 
clouds and stopped in the bea t on the hot 
Cedar Rapids tar. After the thin line of 
Sunday passengers were gone, the last 
peoJlle off the plane were a family of four. 
They came across the blacktop with four 
versions of the same smile. 

Tran Van Thanh's eyes were quiet and 
his smile was ready for anything. He 
walked beside his little boy, Tran Kim 
Thu, 4, who had on his shiny blue 
Naugahyde cap and his smile that was 
worn out with many hellos. 

Beside him walked his wife, Dinh Thi 
Kim. Kim's fine black hair moved and 
shone like feathers in the breeze. 

And walking after her came their 
daughter Tran Nhut Tan, 10, who looked 
everywhere and saw every!hinl. 

Waiting to greet them with a phrase of 
Vietnamese welcome was Pastor Bill 
Eckhardt of Iowa City's St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church and Nancy Flatt, 
chairwoman of the St. PaUl's 
Immigration Committee. They, in 
conjunction with Trinity Reform Church 
and the Community of st. Francis, had 
spent six weeks carefully planning their 

sponsorship of this family from Vietnam. 
The long, /Iu-week wait for release 

from the al Ft. 

Ark., was over. Now their interpreter, 
Than Vu Van, guided them through the 
baggage claim. 

He told them about the comfortable 
Iowa City apartment that has been sublet 
tor them for a one month stay. After that, 
Flatt will have a duplex ready for them 
next to bet's. 

No bags came through the baIPle 
claim. Than and his family had brought 
with them just two string-tied boxes -
one so heavy it took two men to carry it to 
the car. 

In Vietnam, Than, worked in the 
Vietnamese Bank in Da Nang and hopes 
to learn English well enough to use his 
banking skills in this country. 

Eckhardt explained that many types of 
aid have been granted the Vietnamese. 
They are now eligible for Aid 10 
Dependent Children (ADe), vocational 
training benefits, food stamps, and 
recently passed direct government aid. 

"We've done a lot of the foolwork," 
Eckhardt said.· Flatt and others will 
spend time showing them how to shop In 
American stores, and to learn "kitchen 
English," Eckhardt added. 

Later, at the apartment rented for 
them there were toya aniltea. YOWlITbu 
carried brilht plastic VolUwagent in 
each hand, and never live a look to the 
Iowa green peas that arew in the fields 
outalde the windowI. 

By VANCE HORNE 
SUffWrIter 

Off to the left was the surprisingly 
mullifluoua roar of ligen. II was almOlt 
two hours before the firlt act would begin 
in the center ring ol the circus. 

"How did I get into this life? 1 I\Ie&I 
you could say I was driven to It by 
poverty." Andrew Kirby spoke witb the 
regret of a John D. Rockefeller lamen
ting it had been poverty which had forced 
him into the oil game. 

Kirby's steel-grey hair was his only 
physical trait which helped him to look 
his part of circua manaaer. He was 
alI8htly bucktoothed, with auUous wise
IUY eyes and the tough but lean buDd ola 
tenlpea. 

He was ~rn 55 years 810 in the town ol 
Caduke on the banks of the Clyde, and be 
was more Scottlah than the pme of golf. 

In a pale green jumpsuit, Kirby llood S
feet-five on the trampled grass whIJe the 
performera came UId weat from their 
campen, getting ready for the eecond 
and lasllbow of the Shrine CIrelli It the 
Johnson County Fairlround. l .. t 
Thunday. It was of courae not really the 
ShrI.nera' circUl, but III independent 
clrclll contracted to play for the 
ShrI.nera. Ita real name wu the Clyde 
Brothera' ClreUl, a coinlcldellce 01 
names with Scotland'. famoua river, 
wbich "makes me feel very homey," 
Kirby Aid. 

In ,the prHhow buatle, Kirby pve no 
managerial orden but was nonetheJeu, 
the emotional center of the peaple who 
wore the aerialilt'l aequiDed leotardt or 

by Art Land 

New to Iowa City 
Dlnh 1111 KIm and her daughter Rrln 

Nhut Irrlved In Iowl City yesterday 
liong with her h.balld Trln Van 11Ial1l 

the clown's drop-bottom pants, and who 
spoke with accents from Germany, 
France, Hungary, Spain. 

With hands In hie pockets, Kirby ex
plained in a adt, very calm voice: 
"America can aeU circus to the public, 
but It cannot produce the talent. Ninety 
per cent of my acts come from Europe." 
He fluhed a quick smile. "Most of the 
peop1e speak at least English, German 
and French. That's what you need to get 
by In a circus In Europe." 

Kirby bent over to coif up a water base 
and then ltood up to look me straiiht in 
the eye. CIrelli people seem to look 
everyone in the eye; they are IC
CllBtomed to being at close quarters both 
phyalally and emotionally. 

"Ob yes, I left home at 16 against my 
parenta' wiIbes to join the cirelli. I 
thouIht I had a very old bead on my 
sboulderl, and 10 I said to them, 'Loot, 1 
can make my living at this thing, and 
there's no way 1 can do that In Carluke.' 
So I joined up as a I'OUItabout that night, 
UId the next day I was 200 miles away 
from home: 

"Pretty 100II I was In Europe, and 
that'l where I lot my chimp act loing. In 
11154 Jolin JUnaling North saw me and 
Ii&Ded me up for America with 
Rh,.it",I'. I jult became a Jll&Dl8er lour 
yearl 110. 

"Sure, IIUUbaft thecllimp act. You'D 
.. It later tGntaht - my wife MarIe and 
the four ehimJII, that', the family. 011 a 
Hoada, the c:hImJII can do.thInp I can't 
do." 

Some Iclentilta IeeIII convinced they 

destroying many poIsible ' Iludent 
sleeping spaces. 

"HOIJIina II obvioua1y lOiDII to be 
tight," Aid Ray Remer, Student Seoate 
president. What Senate does to help 
alleviate the aituation "will depend OIl 
what happens," be said. 

"We're trying to work with PAT (the 
Protective AaaocIation 0( Tenanta), and 
we'll respood according to what they 
think needs to be dooe," be said. 

One program Shanhouae hopei will 
help lOme atudents fmet off-campus 
housing Is a new rent-tor-service. 
pI'OIl'am. 

PAT initiated the program witb help 
from the UI Busineaa Office, which is 
actina as a c1ear1n&houae to pair ItUdents 
witb homeowners wi1ling to hOUIe them 
in rehJm for services. 

But Rezner said, "I don't think it's 
going to be a big answer. There are very 
few lliudenta that it will appeal to. But I 
hope I'm wrong. I think if anybody'll 
makinI a letitimate eRori <\0 allevia\e 
housing problema) It'll worthwhile." 

No indictments 
to be returned 
by Grand Jury 

By LINDA SCHUPPENER 
SUJrWrlter 

There probably will be "no in
dictments" resulting from tbe recent 
Johnson County Grand Jury in
vestigation, John F. Siebenmann, 
aaaistanl district court judie asalgned to 
juvenile court in the aIxth district, told 
The DaUy Iowan. 

The grand jury was Investigating 
allegations of inaccurate or dupUcate 
claims for mileage and expenses filed by 
an employee or employees of the Johnson 
County Juvenile Probation Offlce. 

Television reporta July 9 had first 
indicated tbat the grand jury was 
probing allegations that Eslher 
Atcherson, former deputy probation 
officer ol the Johnson County Juvenile 
Probation Office, had mishandled the 
books for the Iowa City Girls Group 
Home_ Later reporta, however, indicated 
that the grand jury was focusing on the 
duplicate mUeage claims. 

Siebenmann confirmed the later 
reports after receiving "a sealed 
document containing a report and 
recommendations concerning the 
Johnson County Juvenile Probation 
Office" from Jack W. Dooley, Jobnsoo 
County attorney. 

Siebenmann told the DI he had not had 
time to read the grand jury report 
carefully, but he said "as I understand It 
the investigation had to do with ex
penditures other than salaries - I 
suppose that could apply to any - or 
everyone In the office. 

"It would be fair to say," he continued, 
that the investigation dealt with the 
"activities of the office, not just 
Atcbersoo. " 

There has also been some confusion 
over whether or not Atcberson had 
resigned or had been fired. Early reports 
indicated she . had been fired by 
Siebenmann, but a later report sUlllested 
that she had resigned as the result of a 
dispute with H.A. Wicks, chief probation 
officer of the Johnson County Juvenile 
Probation Office. 

According to that later report, the 
dispute concerned the , use of a private 
contributions to the Girls Group Home. 
Reached for comment, Atcherson said 
she could nol reply except to say that 
"questions about the use of the private 
donation were referred to the proper 
channels. " 

Asked if Atcherson had resigned or 
been fired, and about any damage done 
to her reputation, Siehenmann would 
only say Atchenon had "resigned under 
pressure" and that "she made ber 
choice; I did get a letter of resignation." 

Continued on page three. 

have taught communication to primates, 
but Kirby believes the chimps have 
merely succeeded in teaching chim
panzee signs to the scientists who are too 
blinded by human vanity to see who is the 
pupil and who is the teacher. 

With that explanation given, Kirby 
tried to walk away but then ltayed 
becauae he was too polite and too friendly 
to ignore the next two QuestiOlll. 

"Is it a good life financially?" Kirby 
raised an eyebrow, "Well, my lowest 
paid performer getl $20,000. But 
travelina 30,000 miles a year is pretty 
expensive. " 

"Is It better .or worse than being in 
European cireuaes? Well, that'a an 
unfair comparison, becauae If you're 
with the Circua Krone or the CIrelli 
Hagenbeclt In Germany or especlally the 
CIrcus KInet in Switzerland, the t0wn
speople act like royal family II vlIitiD& 
when you come to town." 

Kirby smiled over hll EwroD4,anl 
memories. "That's the real diffe!I'eIIC~1 
between heina In the clrcuI In Europe 
and In America. It's a nature of your 
slandlnc In the community." 

Weather 

Back to the burner. Sunny today with 
hIJbt about 110, dipp!bc tooipt into the 
mid 801. No rain Ia expected until the 
middle 01 the week. 



The Daily Digest 
No Israeli decision 

JERUSALEM (AP) -The Jaraeli cabinet again came short of 
reacbing a fmal decisioo Sunday 011 an interim Sinai accord with 
Egypt sought by U.S. Secretary Henry A. Kissinger, but there 
were binta of progress toward a settlement. 

A communique after the weekly cabinet aeuion said Jarael 
would COIltinue "the process of clariCicatiOll and negotiaiioo with 
the purpose IX a reaching a positive coocluaion" to the Sinai 
efforts. 

Many IX the ministers emerged from the meeting smiling. 
Queried 011 this, cabinet spokesman Gershon Avner reminded 
newsmen that Prime Minister Yilzhak Rabin, wbo just returned 
from meetings with Kissinger in West Germany, had said 
earlier In the day that he was "more optimistic" about chances 
for an agreement. Avner did not elaborate. 

Meanwhile, Jaraeli warplanes rocketed a Palestinian refugee 
camp in Lebanoo near Sidon, 30 miles south of Beirut. Tbe is
raeli military command in Tel Aviv said a plant manufacturing 
war materiel for guerrillas was amonl{ the tarl{ets. 

Witnesses reported three rockets bit the camp d)lJing the first 
»minute attack and that the planes returned 40 minutes later. 
The Lebanese Defense Ministry reported one Israeli jet was . 
seen exploding and crashing into the Mediterranean, but the 
Israeli command said: "All our planes returned safely to base." 

The Israeli command announced two women were slightly 
wounded and a bouse was damaged by Katuysba rockets fired 
from Lebanese territory at the Israeli resort town of Nabariya . 
The attack came several hours after the Israeli ail raid. 

Political observers in Jerusalem took Rabin's pbrase "posi
tive conclusion" as another possible blnt that accord was in 
sight. 

Israel 's ambassador to Washington, Simcha Dinitz, was to 
return to bls post later in the week to work with the State 

Department on the clarificatiOlll ItiIl needed, Avner Mid. 
The latest request for clariftcatiOlll was the third round In the 

new form of three-way Egyptian-Jaraeli-Amerlcan negOtlatiOll 
that bas replaced Killinger's Mideast shuttle diplomacy. 

The new method II for Dlnitz to take larael's queries to 
Washington, get replies from Egypt through Klaainger, then 
return to Jerusalem for the weekly cabinet meeting. 

Rabin, returning from BoM before dawn, indicated that Jarael 
needed further clarificaliOlll from Washington before it would 
agree to a further troop witbdra'!al in the Sinal Desert. 

FED wastes mo~ey? 
WASHINGTON (AP) -A congresaionalstaff study of Federal 

Reserve System spending shows a880rted "unnecessary and 
wasteful expenditures" by the central banking agency, Rep. 
Wright Patman, D-Tex., said Sunday. 

Expensea ranged from _,000 for cocktail parties and din
ners and ",000 for "employe recognition" items such as jew
elry and watches, said Palman, to $280,000 to move employes 
from bank to bank in the system "including $14,000 to one em
ploye and his family for a move covering less than 700 miles. " 

The Federal Reserve System financially lives 011 a portfolio of 
federal securities and does not need to come to Congress for 
appropriations. Patman has been seeking to curb ita spending 
by requiring it to go the appropriation route - or, at least, to 
provide for some outaide audit of ita expenditures. 

The House ~nkiIuI Committee has approved lej(islation 
providing for the Federal Reserve System to be audited by the 
Gener!!l Accounting Office, audj.tlng agency for Congreas. 

The Fed's expenses have.increased almosl200 per cent in the 
past decade, Patman said, "with the Congress baving only the 
vaguest notion about wby." 

Angolan civil strife 
LUANDA, Angola (AP) - HOIpltala In the ADaolan capital 

were swamped with wounded SUnday after almost contlnUOUl 
heavy il&hting durlna the ni&ht between rival African liberatJon 
groupe In this Porlugueae colony which Is scheduled to become 
iDdependent Nov. 11. 

CaImonI, believed to be 10lmm recoI11_ rifle aatt-tank 
weapona, were employed into the early morning houri in the 
ouUyinC suburbs. Fighting died down by Sunday afternooa, but 
It wu feared it would resume again at nlahtfall. 

Some shells failed to explode on impact and could be heard 
ripping through buildings, panicky residents said. More than 200 
pel'lOll8 are believed to have died since the flahtIna flared 
Wednesday nlaht. 

Hospital staffs were facing a massive task of treating 
wounded flooding into overcrowded bospitals, and lying on 
corridor floors until their turn for treatment. 

Because of the widespread skirmishes between the Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of Angola (MPLA) and the Na
tional Front for the Liberation of ADaoia (FNLA) , patrols of 
troops from Portugal and the three liberation movementa are 
being spread too thin to intervene in all ,areas. . 

Congress ponders oil 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress considers legislation this 

week to cut oil prices by more than $1 a barrel and also 10 extend 
authority for federal 011 price controls. 

President Ford has aMounced that he will propose a bill this 
week to remove price conlrols from domestic oil in a way that be 
said would not result in a sudden rise in gasoline prices. 

AuthOrity for the present controls expire on Aug. 31. Under 
controls the price limit now averages $5.25 a barrel on oil from 
U.S. wells that began production before mid-I972. With decon
trol, .the price is expected to rise to the world market level, now 
toppmg $12 a barrel. 

Some officials have estimated that decontrol over the nexl18 
to 24 months could raise consumer prices for petroleum 
products by at least six cents a gallon. 

,Zuni, Navaho & 
Hopi Silver 

NEMO'S 
Clinton Sf. Mall 

TODAYI 
Junior Rep '75 presents 

WlfilDSAIL SAGA & 
AL(CE 

IN WONDERLAND 
9:30 & '1 :30 

STUDIO THEATRE 

Colorado River Raft Ride 
Fly Cedar Rapids - Denver August 20 

. Spend 5 days & .. nlght5lt 
High Country Inn Winter Park, Colorado 

lncludes:' 
Mells, rift trip, sailing, hiking, 

evening programs & all trlvel & transfers 
. $315.00 

Contact Red Clrpet Travel Service 
332 South Clinton Street 
lowl City, Iowa 522.c0 

(319) 351"'510 & ask for Mark 

01 Classifieds 
Oia13S3-6201 

Rich iii Don's 
Hair Flair 

City to conduct rental rate survey 
~IK ' 

OffERIlW; U)MPI.E'fE S'fHJ'J\(; 
fOR ME,\" {~ JfOMf;J\' 

By MARIA LAWLOR 
Staff Writer 

Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) establishes 
maximum rents that may be 
paid by low income families and 
reimburses the city for the 
difference between these rents 
and the fair market rent the unit 
would bring on the open market. 

1970 census data in Johnson 
County. 

owners of apartment com
plexes, single family and dpulex 
units will help to readjust fair 
market rents in relation to the 
inflationary rental costs and the 
inflexible HUD allocations. 
While a number of owners have 
been selected for the survey, 
Seydel is inviting owners of all 
rental units in the city to par
ticipate if they wish. 

A survey to determine 
current rental rates in Iowa 
City will begin today, according 
to City Housing Coordinator 
Lyle Seydel. 

Because of inflationary rental 
costs and HUD's inflexible 
allocations, Seydel said, the city 
is forced to limit its number of 
low rental units. 

The survey is being conducted 
to provide supporting data for a 
request to increase the fair 
market rental rates for the 
city's low rent housing project. 

Through the survey, the city 
hopes to prove that HUD's fair 
market rental rates for Iowa 
City are too low. Tbe current 
fair market rates are based on 
a verage rent figures taken from 

According to Seydel, the city 
can rent no more than 201 of the 
209 units the HUD program 
grants for the city. 

The U.S. Department of 

Seydel said he hopes the 
survey to be conducted this 
week in Iowa City among 

Owners of units that have 
been selected for the survey will 
receive letters describirig the 

Creamery: good theater, good food 
By PHILIP BOSAKOWSKI 

Starr Weiler 
A few miles west of Clinton, Iowa, 

thrives one of the few professional theaters 
in Iowa, The Old Creamery Theatre. 
Firmly ensconsed in a former CCHlp dairy 
in tiny Garrison, the Old Creamery was 
founded in 1971 by some Iowa State 
University (!SU) theater people who 
decided to leave the secure and sometimes 
stultifying confines of academic theater 
and make it in the real world. 

The Creamery conducts two kinds of 
theatrical ventures. The winter season is a 
touring one - in the past four years 
they've toured shows at the rate of three a 
year to nearly 150 Iowa communities, with 
help from the Iowa Arts Council and the 
National Endowment for the Arts. 

During the summer they bring their 
audiences to their bandsome and com
fortable Garrison home for a 12-week 
season of six shows, including two 
musicals (GodspeU and A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the Forum this 
summer) and a Shakespearean play (The 
Timing of the Shrew). Add to this a four
show season on the Showboat in Clinton, 

and you have a very busy 4O-member 
theater company. 

Tbis summer, the staff has added a pair 
of guest directors to help out with Forum 
and the Shakespeare. 

When you're located in Garrison, it 
bodes well to pay attention not only to the 
care, but also to the feeding of audiences. 
For $4 and a reservation, one can sample a 
hot buffet in the courtyard adjacent to the 
theater. Beer and drinks are also served. 
The food is filling (bot bam, chicken, beef 
stroganoff), the drinks are cbeap, iced tea 
flows freely, and the service is friendly 
almost to the point of gushiness. But this is 
the catering service, not the theater. 

The main course is the play, as it should 
be , and last Friday's entree was Godspell, 
perbaps one of the most widely produced 
shows in Iowa this summer. Hit musicals 
of quality are hard to come by, and this 
isn't one of them. Hit productions are also 
hard to come by and, again, this isn't one 
of them. 

If the humble are blessed and all, then 
the singing and acting folks shall truly see 
the Kingdom of God. It is a timid 
production; the singing doesn't project 

CLIMB THE 
TO SUCCESS. 
An Air Force way to give more value to your 
college life and college diploma. 
• Scholarships 
• $100 a month tax-free allowance 
• Flying instruction 
• An Air Force commission 
• A responsible job in a challeng

ingfield.navigation _ .. missiles 
_ ., sciences _ .. engineering 

I • Graduate degree programs 
• Good pay ... regular promotions 

... many tangible benefits 
• Travel 

Lt. Col. Robert Stein 
Fieldhouse, Room 2 
Phone 353·3937 

without hand mikes in a space one-third 
the size of the UI's own E.C. Mabie 
Theatre. The technical aspects of the 
production were slipshod and the dancing 
was wooden, but the sbow did have the 
saving grace of being sincere. There was a 
sense tltat these people really believed 
what they were doing, and a clear and 
sincere presentation did emerge. 

Tbls is more community theater than 
professional, and tbose making the 
pilgrimage to Garrison are so advised. 
Why be disappointed by a professional 
sbow 40 miles away wben you can be 
disappointed at Hancher and get home 
much earlier? 

Still, The Old Creamery Theatre has a 
pleasant enough ambience to make for a 
nice evening's diversion. The bar stays 
open after the show, and folk singers sing 
until everyone goes borne. 

With dinner, a show, and drinks and song 
afterwards, The Old Creamery Theatre 
offers at least three ways to please its 
patrons. And sometimes the effort to 
please just might be enough. 

survey within the next few days. 
Housing Authority employees 
will follow-up the letters with 
telephone calls next week and 
set-up appointments to meet 
with the property owners. Those 
owners who wish to participate 
and are not contacted by the 
Housing Authority should call 
the Iowa City Civic Center. 

Questions the surveyors will 
ask include current rental and 
vacancy rates, size of units, 
cbanges in rental rates during 
the past two years and expected 
changes in the coming years. 

, 
Other questions will be about 

policy on leases, pets and 
cblldren ; utility costs; items 
included in the rent or furnished 
for an extra fee, such as fur
niture, stove, air conditioner; 
and availability of parking 
facilities. 

Owners will also be 
questioned about such tenlnt 
characteristics as age, physical 
handicaps, and sex and race, 10 
help determine needs and 
problems IX special groups. 

None of the owners will be 
required to participate in the 
survey and participants may 
answer all of the questions, or 
only some of them. Results will 
be tabulated and the staff will 
use them in aggregate form, 
which will preserve con
fidentiality. 

Seydel said he thinks now is 

an especially good time to 
persuade HUD to increase its 
fair market rental rates. HUD 
is putting all of its low income 
rental programs under a new 
federal funding law, tbe 
Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974. It is 
presently asking communities 
for input on the feasibility of 
this program. Seydel said the 
city plans to tell HUD the 
program is not feasible in Iowa 
City unless fair rental market 
rates are rai~ bere. 

Last week Seydel urged the 
Iowa City Council to apply for 
federal funds under the Housing 
and Community Development 
Act to build another 100 units of 
low rent housing. 

By having the city, rather 
than a private developer, build 
the 100 additional units, two 
advantages could be gained, he 
said. 

First, the city could sell bonds 
and repay them at lower in
terest than a private developer 
would have to pay. 

Also, the property would be 
owned by the city and would not 
be taxed, Seydel said. 

A Housing Assistance Plan, 
submitted as a requirement for 
gaining funds under the 
Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974, 
documented a need for another 
100 units of low rent housing in 
the city. 

SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting. Hair 
coloring, and Permanent waving 

Ph. 338-4286 

J;) ~ • ..,. U"bu'lIU' 

the greenery 

CHLOROPHYTUM 
(the spider plant) 

VARIEGATED WHITE AND GREEN 

LEAVES in a 21h " pot 

68¢ 

Corner Capitol & E. Benton 

(14 E. Benton) 

351-6005 
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voLunteeRS 
For more Informallon aboul each 01 Ihe lollowln, pOlltiona, call the 

Volunteer Service Bureau aI3,.-7825, 
Traup.rtat~a - One or two volunttera needed to provide rldea 10 and 

from Unlvenlty Hospital for I womln In Iherapy Ihere for Ihree after
noonla week_ This would take aboulan hour each time. 

U.du - Male volunleers are needed to befriend youna boy. and ,Irl. 
who need an adull friend. Activlt/esare arran,ed on a one to one basis, 
C~lId Care - Several volunteers needed to watch children durin, 

meetin,l of Parents Anonymoul ,roup on Monday evenln,l at I locil 
church, Would require one 10 Iwo hours a weelt. 
C~rI.tmu Clearl., B.r.a. - Stora,e spice needed for donated ilems 

10 be dlslrlbuted next Christmuto needy families. One or Iwo rooms In a 
church or other bulldln, would be sufficient. 

monOay 
nea.r. - Iowa Junior Rep Theatre will perform 'Wlndsall Saga ' at 

9:30 a,m, and 'Alice In Wonderland ' atll :30 I .m. in the Studio Theatre . 
Oack', Br •• lb MYltery Tbutn - Performances of 'McScoul,' 'Cliff 

Note.,' 'Bible ' and selected shorts allO p,m. al Gabe N' Walkers Saloon. 
lOcenis cover. 
S~.rt C •• rae - The annual Labor Short Course, sponsored by the Cen

ler for Labor and Management, be,lns today and runs throu,h Friday in 
the Union 

M.vle - 'Juliet olthe Spirits' at 7 and 9 p.m. In the Union Illinois Room. 
WRAC - Linda Ragland, chairperson , Johnson Co. Women's Political 

Caucus, will be the guest al a discussion of 'Women 's Political Caucus 
and Upcoming Fall State Convention In Iowa Cily' at noon : Feminist Con
sciousness-Raising group meets a. 8 p.m.: and Bisexual Women's 
Discussion group meels at 7 p.m. at the WRAC, 3 E. Markel. 

Public Llbrny - Baby SlUing Clinic will be held from I :30-3p,m, in Ihe 
Audilorium . 

tuesOay 
nulre - Iowa Junior Rep Theatre wlil perform 'Windsali Saga ' at 

9:30 a.m, and' Alice in Wonderland' at II : 30 a,m. in the Studio Theatre. 
Ouck'i Breatb MYltery Tbeatre - Performances of 'McScoul,' 'Cliff 

Noles ,' 'Bible' and selected shorts aiiO p.m. at Gabe N' Walkers Saloon. 
50 renls Cover. 

Recital - John Merriman , trumpel , and Norma Cross, plano, will per
form works by Bloch. Jolivel . Bllsch and Husa a16 :30 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 

Public Library - Story Hour at 10 :30 and 11:15 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. in 
the Slory Room : Babysllting Clinic from 1:30-3 p,m, in Ihe Auditorium, 

OrlYers Llcnles - Driver 's Licensing slations throughoul the slale 
will handle only license renewals today , Wednesday and Thursday, due to 
clerk Inservice training, 

SI'S.D, - Informal discussions of personal experiences wilh Ihe 
meditat ion as taught by Guru Maharaj Ji will be held al 8 p.m. al327 S. 
Lucas . f'or more information call 338-7169 

PlteilS Wllh.1 PartDtrl- Sack supper at 6: 15 p.m. at Ihe duck pond 
JIlCity Park 

WRAC - Feminist Writers ' Workshop meets al 7:30 p.m. in lhe WRAC 
RecRoom , 

Movie - 'Juliet of Ihe Spirits ' al7 and 9 p,m. in lhe Union Illinois Room. 

neatre - Iowa Junior Rep Thealre will perform 'Windsall Saga ' al 
' :30 a.m. and ' Alice in Wonderland ' alll '30 a,m. ln Studio Theatre. 

P.bllc Library - Pooiside Siory Hour 8111 :05 a.m. at Mercer Park; 
free fealure film , 'Meeting at Midnight ' with Charlie Chan al 1:30 and 
7:30 p,m,: Music Mallers 'for children at 1:30 p.m. in Ihe Story Room; 
Baby sitting clinic from 2-3 p,m. in the Siory Room : and Bedtime Siories 
& Songs for children at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe Story Room . 

I .... City Cr .. Uve Readla, Series - Meeting al 7 p.m. in the Black 
Hawk m im park 

Luncbeon - G. Robert Carlson , professor of English and Education, 
Wi ll speak on 'Adolescent and Children's Lllerature in England' at the Pi 
Lambda Theta luncheon at noon aUhe Alhletic ClUb. 

Parnl. WllIIo.t Parlaerl- Meeting lor an old fashioned sing-a-Iong at 
'p m althe American Legion on American Legion Road . 

WRAC - Women 's Awareness group for women 25 plus meels al8 p.m. 
in the Main Lounge of lhe WRAC. 

Movie - 'Becky SHarp' at 7 and 9 p.m, in the Union Illinois Room . 

Grand jury---eonlInUed from page oae 

Ruth Steele, a secretary at 
the Juvenile Probation Office, 
told the DI she could not 
comment on the investigation. 
When she was asked if she had 
worked (or Atcherson and if she 
had any Infonnation about the 
allegations involving Atcherson 
and the books for the Girls 
Group Home, Steele said, "I can 
only say that I worked for Mrs, 
Atcherson for about seven and a 
half years and I have found her 
morally incapable of 
mishandling any funds, and had 
she done so I would have known_ 
She has a lot of integrity and 1 
feel the press has done her an 
injustice." 

Wicks, Atchenon's fonner 
boss, would not say whether be 
would like to see the grand jury 
report released nor would be 
comment upon the conflicting 
circumstances SW'l'OWldina the 
resignation of Atcherson, He 
would oniy say that he W88 "not 
present a t the time Atcberson 
resigned, "I will not comment 
until the whole thing is cleared 
up," Wicks said, 

Although it seems clear that 
the investigation focused 011 
allegations of duplicate or 

Inaccurate claims for mileage 
and expenses, the names d 
those involved have not been 
released and there are still 
unanswered questions: 

- Why did Atcherson resign 
"under pressure?" 

- What events prompted the 
grand jury Investigation? 

- Is there any cOMection 
between Atcherson's 
resignation and the grand jury 
investigation, and il 80 what is 
the cOMection? 

GIN~ 
MAROON SATIN 

$28 

~~THINGS 

thuRsOay 
Opera - The Summer Opera will perform 'Ole Fledermaus' at 8 p.m. 

in Hancher Alldltorlum, 
T~ealre - Iowa Jllnlor Rep Thealre will perform 'Windsail Saga' al 

I :M a.m, and 'Alice In Wonderland' at 11 :30 a .m. In Sludio Thealre . 'Alice 
In Wonderland ' will a 110 be performed a17 :30 p,m_ at Clly Hlgh_ 
PI~11c Library - Pooiside Story Hour alII :05 a,m_ al City Park; Baby 

Sitlin. Clinic from 1:30-3 p,m _ in the Audilorium; and MllSlc Mailers for 
children at 1:30 p_m. In the Story Room , 

Plulc - Dean Phillips Day picniC for facully and sludents In tilt 
Colleie of Blliinesl Adminlslratlon will be held a14 :30 p.m. al City Park . 

Salla., - Informal discussion of personal e.periences with the 
meditation as laught by Guru Maharaj JI will be held al 8 p.m. al327 S. 
Lucli . For more Information call 338-7169. 

Pareah Wllk.1 Parllera - Bllsiness meeling at 9 p.m, at Trlnily 
Episcopal Church . A speclall invitation 10 all present and new members, 

WRAC - Free film : 'Masculine or Feminine-Your Role in Society' at 8 
p,m _ln lhe WRAC, 

Mavlel - Double fealure : 'Funny Face' and 'Silk Stockings' al7 p,m, 
In the Union Illinois Room . 

TIIealre - Iowa Junior Rep Thealre will perform 'Windsail Saga ' at 
9:30 a.m. and' Alice In Wonderland' alii :30 a.m . In Sludio Thealre. 'Win
dsaU Saga' will also be performed al 7 :30 p.m. In Cily High , 

C ... ty Social Welfne Board - Monthly meeting at I p.m. at Social 
Services office. Agenda 10 include review of proposed Tille XX program 
under Social Security Acl. 

WRAC L .. che •• Ollcuuloa - Pat Addis, American Civilization , will 
speak 'On Women 's Aulobiographies' al noon allhe WRAC , 3 E, Markel 
SI. 
Pr.~lem-I.I.I.1 Groap f.r Women - Walk -In group meeting at 11 :30 

a.m. in Wesley House Room 208. sa.511 for 2 hours . For more inlormation 

Photo by A rl Land 

.all.138-3410, »4-217' or M4-2Q'/. 
Deparlmeal of Au ... y 6e.llu - Hlaalate Kondo, Unlyerslly 01 

Utah , will speak on 'AnalYlil 01 the Inner .. lloa on the Granule-COII
lain In, Cells by Ultrastruclural Three-Dlmenllonal Reconllrucllon ' at 3 
p.m, In Ihe Analomy Library: 1-5411 Blilc Sdeucel BuUdln,. 
C~II"rea'l Fllml- 'lillie Hlawalha: 'Hamster for Hamllerdam' and 

'Bllleberrlts for Sal ' at 10 :30 a ,m. and 1:30 p.m_ in Ihe Public Library 
SloryRoom . 

Gay Liberati •• -Meeling at 7:30 p,m_1n Wesley House Mq.lc Room , Alt 
Welcome . 

Pareall Wllbnl Partlerl - TGIF galherln, al Pal Langenberg 's , 1302 
Whiting Ave, Ct, New members welcome . 

M.vlel - Double feature : 'Funny Face' and 'Silk Stockln,s' at 7 p.m_ 
in the Union lIIlnols Room . 

Opera - Summer Opera will perform 'Die Fledermlul ' all p.m, in 
Hancher Auditorium_ 

Thealre - Iowa Junior Rep Thealre will perform 'Windsail Saga ' al 
9:30 a,m , and ' Alice In Wouderland' at 11 :30 a.m, in Siudio Theatre . 

Coacerl- Electro.le Mulc C •• eerlall p_m . I. Clapp Recllal Hall . 
Recltal- Irene Pul-Ylng Won" plano, will perlorm work. by Haydn, 

Chopin, Bach and Prokonev at 8 p,m_ln Harper Hall . 
Plb.lic Library - Prevlew.1 ItW I. mm IIIml al I:M a_m, I •• be 

Audltorlum:slorlea I.r c~II"re. aU':1I a_m_ I. Ibe SI.ry RooDl : a.lI 
fIIml for cblldr .. at I:M ... 2:st p,m_1I Ih Story RooDl_ 

SPI Plc.lc - Entertainment, games and arl show from 4:30-7 p.m. at 
Cily Park shellers II, 12 and 13, Brln, your own food, fires will be super
vised by projecl volunteers, All welcome_ 

1.ler.all.OII Parly - There will be I party al • p.m _ al Ihe Inter
nallonal Cenler to honor the visiting Japanese . Donations will be laken to 
pay forlhe food and beer, 

Pneala WII~oul Parln .. - Annllal Luau al8 p.m. at Ihe Dick Bulcher 
residence in Cosgrove. Meal, coffee, mil and table service provided. sa 
dinner and dance, ,1.511 dance only . Brlnge I covered dish 10 pass. 

Refocus - 'Gone With the Wind' al I and 5 p,m, In Ibe Union illinois 
Room , and 3 and 7 p.m. In the Union Ballroom . 

sunOay 
Concert - The Collegium Muslcum will perform at 8 p.m. In Clapp 

Recilal Hall. 
Oltomlalel Pleal. - The Iowa City area Ostomtales will bold their an

nual picnic al Ihe Herbert Hoover Hational Hislorlc Sile-In the picnic 
shelter, The report of .he nominations committee will be one of the Items 
on the agenda. 

PareDtl Wllhoul Parllen - An old fashioned ice cream locla l will be 
held al 2 p,m, allhe home of Belly Brumwell , 810 Elm SI., Solon. Bring 
games and 511 cent. per family donation . 

Refocus - 'Gone With lhe Wind ' at 7 p.m, In Ihe Union illinois Room. 

,W€€k·lonej . 
Emma Goldma. Clinic - Positive Experience Pregnancy group- Inlor

mauon and sharing aboul pregnancy , childbirth and infanl care ; Self 
Heip classes for women- learn to know your own body ; Confidential 
Pregnancy Screening - Monday, Tuesday and Friday, 9:30 8.m.-4 :30 p.m. 
and Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m, allhe clinic, 715 N, Dodge SI. or call 337-2111 
for more Information. 

Solar Power Petilion - A petition for solar power and against nuclear 
pollution is al the Union Information desk and may be signed anytime Ihls 
week , 

Free Environment Mlgazlne - The nationwide free magazine on en
vlronmenlal aHairs is available at Ihe Union Inlormatlon desk and 
several Iowa City slores : Epsleln's Books, New Pioneer Coop, bolh down
lown Nemo's , Discount Records, RecordS-I, Lind Art Supply, Oseo 
Drugs, Pearson 's Drugs , World Radio ; and at lhe Crisl. Center, Ihe 
Public Library, Ihe Union Activities Cenler, 220 N. Dubuqlle, Cenler 
Eas l, Wesley House , and other locations. II will not be available alter Ihis 
week . 

Arl Maseum - Tapestries by Trude Guermonprez Ihrougb July 20, 
PhOlographs by Barbara Crane Ihrough July 31 and Photographs on loan 
from Harold L. Thompson Augusll through August 28. 

Ilit jltbtrmaU5 
(in English) 

A Comic Operatta in Three Acts 
by 

JOHANN STRAUSS 

July 17 & 19, 1975 
at8pm 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

U of I Students 82.50 
Non-Students 84.00 

. 
Tickets on sale at Hancher Box Office 

11ae DaU, Iowa_Iowa CIt" lewa-Moa., Jill, 14, 1r7",,"Pa,e 3 

GEMINI • 
ilEA U1')' ."iA LON 

Styling for Dlen 
:-RfOKEN and wODlen 

naturally 

220 E. W 88hington 351.2004 

University of Iowa 
Summer Student Notice!! 

10% Off .; 

Your school 1.0. card 
is worth 10% off 
on any purchase 

through August 31, 1915 

at 
King's Food Host 

King's - Home of . the worl d' s 
best hamburger! 

Highway 6 By Pass, Iowa city 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

1 Betty at cartoons 
5 Plillke animal 

10 Tell's partner 
14 Sky's color, in 

Bonn 
15 Torment 
18 p, I, native 
17 Recommended 

stance 
20 Holy Roman 

emperor 
21 Alike 
22 German article 
Z3 Writer Hermann 
25 Common Market 

initials 
27 Scoff 
SO Wire measure 
Sl Possibly 
S4 Akkadian god 
S5 Saint for seamen 
S7 Saarinen 
sa King or Edward 
St Of birds 
4t Native ability 
41 Biblical locality 
42 Form of Ham-

let's verb 
a Bone: Prefix 

67 

44 Madame's 
neighbor 

48 Cutting remark 
48 Et'Illish hom, 

e.g, 
49 Explosive 
50 La -, Milan 
52 Mlsdo 
54 China, Japan 

et al. 
57 Kind of corporal 
60 Arena vet's 

badge 
64 Peak In Greece 
65 Corvlne bird 
88 -- of grace .7 Clears 
88 Greek letter 
.8 Within; Prefix 

DOWN 

1 Musical trio: 
Abbr, 

2 Spread 
3 Hopsdryer 
4 Hit for money 
5 Religion of China 
6 Gone 
7 tog-cabin heater 
8 News, for short 
9 Indian peasant 

10 Carpentry tool 

11 Mr, BI, 
12 Other, in Lima 
13 Bankrolla 
18 Opponent 
19 Ostrich's look-

alike 
24 Strainer 
26 Get-even policy 
27 Bend and 

monster 
28 Musical of 1919 

and 1973 
2t Think-tank's kin 
SI Calendar abbr, 
32 Mountain ridge 
33 Pushed, as a raft 
36 Crazed 
38 Ora, for eagers 
45 Rural address 

abbr. 
47 City In Kansas 
51 Home protector, 

In old Rome 
52 Coil, subject 
5S Level: Var, 
55 Hair style 
53 Little or grand 
58 City In France 
58 Part of Q,E,D_ 
61 -Cruces 
82 Path: Ger, 
83 Sign at a hit 

the 
ShadlKlJ 

Sunday 
10: 15 pm 

ON KXIC-FM. 
BROUGHT TO VOU BV •••• 

TIINDS S TlINDS , TlINGS 
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Iowa City Housing 

Welcome to the University of Iowa and Iowa City. PopuJaticn 
of 48,000. housing for those who can afford it, and plenty of 
bridges, park benches, and underground caves (courtesy of urI 
ban renewal) for those who can't. 

Tbere'l a lood deal of controveny IW'I'OUIId.l.D8 Iowa City's 
housing crisis. Some claim there is adequate housing. but the 
rental lratel are unaffordable aDd otberIsimply say fhere is a 
shortage 0( residences that meet housing code requirements. 
Regardless of which way the situation is looked at, the c0n
clusion remains the same. There Is a shortage ol reasonably 
priced housing units that do not resemble urban tenements. 

Last year students were told to seek housing for the fall durm, 
the spring and early summer months. It Is always eaSy to give 
advice a year before anything happens. Unfortunately the ad
vice is not all that applicable. because students searching for 
Iwslng this summer have had the same dismal results as last 
fall. 

Although the university his provided for an addilional301 per
manent spaces in the dormitories, the inevitable fall housing 
crunch will dictate the necessity for more. -<t'here are also 

provisions for 716 temporary spaces in the dorms, that will 
probably become occupied in the fall when potential renters find 

- lflemselves homeless. 
We all know the story very well, or we should, after last fall. 

There are bound to be hundreds of students without a place to 
live come September. Yet. the city, in all of its infinite wisdom. 
has done next to nothing to alleviate the shortage. 

The recommended va.cancy rate by the federal government. 
for a city to Institute a low-rent housing program is ~ per cent. 
This fall, based on last year's figures. Iowa City wiU probably 
have a vacancy rate (percentage of rental units available) of 
slightly under 2 per cent. In terms of federal figures alone. Iowa 
City has a housing shortage. 

The outlook is bleak for students unless they have "lots of 
bucks." There is one alternative. If you have a lot of loose 
change check out one of those l2x4 foot spaces in the downtown 
area. There's plenty of them and all you have to do is keep on 
plugging the meter. 

Debneagan 

Interpretations 

...-----------------------", r-----t!l.ettllfS S------------.l 
Nuclear Power vs. Solar Energy 1 -

Keeping up with the ... 
July 4, 1975 was a fitting day to sign a 

petition. At the People's Independence 
Day Celebration in downtown Iowa City, 
155 people singed this statement: 

"I, the undersigned, petition my 
representatives in Government to sponsor 
and actively support legislation to: (1) 
develop safe, cost-competitive solar 
electricity and solar fuels within ten years 
or less, and (2) phase out the operation of 
nuclear power plants as quickly as 
possible. " 

III 
Just last week, thl; Energy Research and 

Development Administration (ERDA) 
released a report caUing for the aban
donment of fast-breeder nuclear reactors. 
Fast·breeders are fusion reactors. now in 
the experimental stage in the United 
States. 

If they drop breeders, ERDA will have 
essentially signed the death warrant for 
nuclear power. The breeder was the 
reason the energy industry called nuclear 
power a "limitless" source of energy. As 
Its name implies, the breeder would 
produce fuel for standard (fission) 
reactors while providing energy in the 
process: after a breeder got started, it 
would make its own fuel and the fuel for 
other plants. 

Then there's the "Big Question" of 
nuclear safety: what is to be done with the 
wastes? They must be stored for tens of 
thousands of years - sometimes hundreds 
of thousands - and there is no place on 
Earth that Is know to be safe for that long. 
The government current "answer" is to 
build a 5O-year temporary storage facility 
while we figure out how to store the fuels 
permanently. Do we have the right to 
fiddle with the safety of our descendants 
for thousands of generations to come? 

From the start, the breeder was a long
shot. Scientists estimated that it would 
take &-20 years for a breeder to produce 
enough fuel to power another plant, 
economists said it would be unfeasible if it 
took more than 12 years. 

And the breeder bas all the safety 

problems of the fission reactor. 
Breeders would consume and produce 

fuel. They would be creating a huge traffic 
in deadly radioactive fuels and wastes. 
Regular transportation of radioactives 
swnrnons up several nightmares. What is 
the truck or train or plane crashed? People 
for miles around would die from the 
radiation. One pound of finely ground 
plutonium dispersed in the atmosphere 
could cause 9 billion cases of Jung cancer, 
according to John Gofman, a former 
radiation-lab director for the government 
who is now on the board of directors of the 
Task Force Against Nuclear Pollution, the 
organization circulating the above-quoted 
petition. 

What if the fuel were hijacked? There's 
plutonium missing in Iowa , around the 
country, and around the world - enough to 
make several atomic bombs (a UI student 
designed one last year) or to pollute water 
supplies or the atmOsphere if terrorists' 
demands aren't mel. 

Right now we're manufacturing those 
deadly wastes - before we've figured out 
what to do with them! 

A nuclear power plant can't explode, 
theoretically. But that doesn't mean 
there's no possibility of a catastrophe. The 
fuel core of a fission plant (tOOay's power 
plants) is cooled with water. U the regular 
system fails, the Emergency Core Cooling 
System (ECCS) is supposed to go into 
effect. An ECCS bas never been tested 
under normal operating conditions. And it 
is subject to malfunctions and to sabotage: 
a water system must have intakes, right? 
Intakes can get clogged or be blocked, 
right? 

Without a cooling system, the super-hot 
reactor core would melt througb the 
concrete floor of a power plant. This would 
take about 12 hours, but there is no known 
way it could be stopped. When it melted 
through the concrete shielding, the fuel 
would release radiation. Some scientists 
figure the deadly zone as a circle over a 
hundred miles around a nuclear power 
plant. That would put Iowa City in the 
deadly zone of the Quad Cities plant, if a 
melt-(lown accident occurred there -
especially if we were down-wind at the 
time. 

Twelve hours to evacuate, and don't plan 
to return for a long time ... 1'0 THE EDITOR : 

Feature Editor Bob Jones can be 
To the 155 signers of the anti-nuclear, • thanked for telling anyone who's been in 

pro-solar ~tition, and to 300 others who Iowa City for two weeks what they could 
signed it in Iowa City this summer, and to readily deduce for themselves - if they 
o~er 200,000 around the country who have are of the ilk to go to bars at all (DI July 
signed nuclear power just doesn't make . . ' 
sense. Solar power makes sense. For the 9) . HIS profoundly noncomml~1 and dull 
next few million years, the fuel is lead paragraph can be taken either as an 
inexhaustible (And if it ever bums out, we affront or an embarrassment to any 
won't outlive it) . There are no wastes, respectable, semi-literate fourth grader. 
there's no mining damage, there's no The first sentence reads "Why people go to 
danger. The Earth's energy balance isn't which bars is a topic best left either to the 
affected, because solar energy involves ages or possibly to wee-hour bull 
transporting energy only, not releasing the sessions." The rest of the article is idle 
Ea~th ' s. stored energy, like fossil , self-indulgent prattle, confronting n~ 
radioactive, or thermal ~er. . people as to why they go where and at 

Of course, the fuel compames don't th10k . ' . 
solar energy makes sense. They can't best, one of the ~ost ~nng bull-seSSIOns I 
monopolize or con~rol the flow of the sun's have ever read 10 prmt. . 
rays, as they can with other fuels. (It The second sentence m. that lead 
would be interesting to look into the paragraph should stand by Itself a~ an 
records at the U.S. Patent Office to see example of one of the biggest non-sequitur, 
what solar-produc'tion patents the fuel eisby-washy, journalistic cop-outs of all 
companies have bought up in the last few time that is worthy of a yuk-yuk from a 
months.) journalistic junior high school lab. It 

Still , the nuclear industry is waging a $2- reads: "Everyone hears all sorts of things 
million p~blic relations campaign. A new _ some good, some bad - about this bar 
CongressIOnal l.obbying push can ~ ex- or that and the profound question of wby 
pecled for the mdustry soon. Now IS the . ' has the ' 
time for opponents of nuclear power to sign m ~ e~, as many answ~ ,as re 
the -petition and write to legislators. are mdivlduals who go to them. 

The petition is available at the in- Admittedly, that's pretty profound stuff! 
formation desk in the Iowa Memorial Unfortunately, Mr. Jones hears aU sorts of 
Union. Extra copies are available from things, and based on the article, keeps it all 
Free Environment Magazine, Activities to himself, and the 'profound question of 
Center, Iowa Mel!lorial Union, Iowa City. why' is not even attempted to be answered 
Iowa 52242. (TeD where you plan to cir- - a rather proround approach to feature 
culate petitions and how many signatures writing! 
you expect to colle<;t.l . . With a lead paragraph 1iIte that I ad-

Or, you may wnte down the petition . , ' 
statement quoted above, sign your name, truttedly s~u1dn t have expected much 
print your name clearly, and add the date, mo,: of. an IDlprovement, and I honestly 
your address, city, state, and zip code and don t think I found any. Mr. Jones places 
send to Free Environment Magazine. collegians into two camps - the one-bar 

Signers' names are sorted by types and the multi-bar types, or that's 
Congressional district, placed on a com- what he said in essence, though it took him 
puterized list, and presented to legislators two paragraphs to do it. 
in Washington repeatedly by lobbyists for The problem is that the rest of the article 
the Task Force Against Nuclear Pollution. demonstrates unmistakeably that Mr. 

Jones fits the one-bar type, praising The 
Mill. and lamenting the loss of Donnelly's 

Steve Freedkin (reopening the hearts and tears of a 

funeral of some seven moments v1nta~eJ 
when Mr. Jones was a two-bar man. He 
praises the Mill becauae it has "a bit of 
character," and an owner who plaYa "a 
mean harmonica." 

In all honesty. Bob, if honesty is the point 
to the article, how many other bar owners 
in town can you name off the top of your 
head (if it isn't resting atop a Mill pew or 
barstool), and how many "collegians" do 
you think will frequent a bar becauae the 
owner, Keith Dempster, is of "Falstaffian 
proportions"? The fact that Keith Demp
ster has this "bad habit of closing up the 
Mill - sometimes for a few days, 
sometimes for a few weeks" may giye 
some potential clientele the Idea tha t his 
motives for operating his establilhment 
are counter to catering to the clientele', 
taste. 

I think there is a lot Mr. Jones misun
derstands about "a bit of character" 
outside of his own. The rest of what I have 
to say involves not only your poor taste (It 

would be futile to agree or disagree with 
you) but your irresponsible journalism. 

In talking about The AIrliner, what does 
it mean that "It's 'supposed' to be a 
Greek hangout, maybe, but aU sorta go 
there?" Did you check that out with the 
management? Did you really get served 
by "smooth Vogue-ish lovelies" at Max
well's or was it merely the expedient and 
journalistically vogueish way of Putting it 
- even though it isn't true! 

And in speaking about The Boulevlrd 
Room: "All sorts are welcome - male, 
female, gay, straight, teetotalers, boozers, 
etc." Unless I am mistaken, all bars serve 
males and females both. And unless I am 
mistaken, there are any number of bars in 
Iowa City that serve gays and straights. 

You mistakenly designate The Mill as 
THE graduate bar, throw off the Sanc
tuary for that beatnik and poet crowd, and 
caMot even come out and say that The 
Boulevlrd Room II THE gay bar in town -

An Open Letter from a Pedestrian 
other side of the block and near Osco's. noor sparing the bath; through the garden 

and came to rest just ~rt Ii the garage. 

or the nearest thing we h.t I'e to it. 1 refU6e 
to believe that this is an act of discretion on 
your part. Rather, I think, it owes to your 
lack of courage in confronting a good 
number of these establishments for what 
they are. 

In the case of The Boulevard Room, 
when type-casting may get a little sticky, 
you cop out by saying it is "avant-garde". 
By 80 acting, you misrepresent all 
establishments, and unjustly confuse a 
potential clientele eager to experience for 
themselves and to find their own niche - if 
it has to be in a bar. 

In conclusion, Mr. Jones, I can only say 
that I find your article in extremely bad 
taste, and utterly self-indulgent. You caD 
into account the tastes of no one else, as no 
one else is asked why they attend a certain 
bar, or what it ls they are looking for . The 
danger in-bui1t In your brauadoclo Ind 
vendetta is that you unduly prejudlce the 
unsuspecting readership, and completely 
alienate those who have their reasons 
(owing to their own personal tastes) for 
disagreeing with you - inclusive of bar 
ownen other than Keith Dempster. 

I can hardly lee boW The DIlDy lowln 
can manage a reasonably sound feature 
department when its editor has full reign 
to voice his own opiniona, forgetting 
completely the journalistic aspects of what 
feature writing ls, and handling \he 
material in a moat general and banal way. 

RoIIeI1 WlafleN 
Graduate 

LETl'ERS 1'0 THE EDITOR 
Letten Ihoald be typed IDd Ilped. 

THE DAILY IOWAN reHl'Vtt the rl«bt 
10 .boneD aDCI • copy. LH,u. lhou" 
be .0 more till. %to t.o 250 word •. 
Loftier JeUen wID be I'IlII Ia the Buk
Ore colama. 

The lut Bozo that tried to run over a 
group of III pedestrians at the Jefferson
Madiaon street intersection rmaUy did it. 

HAl 

But that is only one intersection where 
the city disregards pedestrian safety for 
the sake of automobiles. Let's look at 
urban renewal. In the name of progress, 
many fine old buildings have been tom 
down and the holes nicely rilled in - weD, 
all tho8e except in the broken lidewalkl. 

Now let's walk on down the streets of 
Laredo through the clouds of cement dust 
stirred up by the roving Greyhounds 
(buses). See the cloud hanging over 
Dubuque and Washington streets? Now 
this is a tricky one - no wheel chairs or 
elderly people allowed - stricUy for the 
neet-footed. Choose your torture, 1) cr088 
the pit In Washington Street by walking 
over a Yl incb thick hunk of plywood with 
makeshift railings, OR 2) Try to squeeze 
acl'08S Dubuque Street as cars religiously 
stop at the stop sign. 

Yes, it is the era of the KILLER CARS. 
Will Iowa City become another Mar

shalltown? Will we, too, be Invaded by the 
KILLER CARS? What can pedestrians do 
with the downtown area once the cars have 
taken over? 

-MonUy, Jaly 14, lf1l. Vol. 118. No_ ~ 

License number 52 DAB-you have a 
nice lCfatcll aIoDJ the Iide of your car DOW, 

don't you? Both the university and the city 
council have refused to place a stop .lIn at 
this intersection and now have replaced 
the old warning aIgns with symbols, which 
"drivers" beed even less than the older 
ODell. Thoee required a full atop for 
pedestriana in a CI'OIIIWaIk. (But of course 
that was aJao of a time wbeIl the 
CI'OIIWaIkI were painted in dlsappearina 
white paint.) 

So, unW somethin8 is done to radlcaDy 
cbanle the pedestrian's lituatlon In Iowa 
City, you drivers who lnailt on speeding up 
to run over pedestrians will find an In
creue olllCl'atches and umbrella dents on 
your cars. 

Pedeatrlans, protect yourlelyel -
umbreIIu and walking atlcb wort nicely 
If the car tries to lWerve OYer and occupy 
the same apace that you do In the 
croeiwalk. Nails and railroad apitea aIIo 
make mce acntdles. 

Umbrellu caD be used to place denll In 
the trunk of a apeedilll car, or, If well
placed, CBD alter the rear wIDdow_ U. 
the Up of the umbrella or the railroad 
IpiUI to mark the car with a acntcb. TbII 
caJllater aid In the identlflc:atloa of the car 
and Ibow bow dale the car came to hlttIDI 
you-
u tbere are any ~, let tbeir 

IIIIDfJI aDd ~ a deIc:riptiaD of the 
driver aDd the car lieeaIe and report the 
adimI to the police. 

Remember wbere the Berkeley Hotel 
used to stand? You Imow. the one where 
Mark Twain spent the night - you see, It's 
richt acl'Ol8 from Shaeffer Hall - right 
there, yeah. Those six inch holes in the 
lidewalk? Why, they were there as long u 
the Hotel wu - they're on the National 
Hlatoric RegIster - yep, you've probably 
stumbled on the same holes that Mark 
Twain did. They're lIoing to have to 
reexcavate lOIJIe of them, tbouih, since 
the duat from Washington Street has 
started to fill them In. 

Well anyway, It's the spot right next to 
where the sidewalk kept collapsing Into the 
pit. They had a mow fence barrier that 
'!bey would move out cloeer to the street 
each time a section collapsed unW a 
pedesbian walked on the last remaining 
aeetioo and It, too, coIIaDled. 

Then they moved it aU the wav to t."" 
curb and tied It to the PIrkiDa meters. Not 
beiDC ODe to capUalile on a parking meter 
lituatlon, the city did not remove the 
meters and place barricades 10 that 
pedestrianl could walk through the area -
110. They let ~pIe park their can there. 
01 eoune, In order to p1U1 the meter, ODe 
bad to crawl out the window on the 
puaeDler'. aide, onto the hood of the car 
and m.t the dime - but no parking 
revenue wu IoItI I 

Now the same lituatlon exilll on the 

BUT before you chooae, let me tell you 
that 1) the railings fen off one day in the 
Dust Bowl and we almost lost two 
pedestrians unW someone rescued them 
and rewired the railings and 2) you didn't 
actually believe that liDe, did 'you?? 

The reason that I mention these things Is 
that Iowa City is rapidly catching up in 
pedestrian attitude to Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Tbere (for those who haven't lived there) 
drivers frequenUy 110 on red lights: stop on 
green and speed up on amber ~nd "don't 
walk" lips, and Ignore pedeatrIant If 
pouibJe (they've been kJIOW1I to bit elderly 
people in a cr'OIIWaIIl, pt out d. the car, 
ICl'lpe the peI'IOII 011 the feder, get In and 
drive olf!J 

And It Is not uncommon for a person to 
share the lidewalk with a car that hu 
turned a corner too lharply. There, It ls a 
COIIIDIOIl oceurence for a ~ to bunt 
tbrouIb a ltorefront, dip Into a hotel 
IWlmminlpool (IOIDetimea In paII'I). Five 
weeb IJO a car milled a tum, drove up 
two embtnJrmenta, tbnJUIb a front porch, 
1lvinI1'OCIIIl. Ilitcbea. colla ... tile IACOIId 

The last Cluestion can be answered, at 
least. What does Iowa City have more of 
per capita than any other city in the world? 
Right, and now that they've torn down 
more buildings so tha t they can put up 
more parkinjl meters (it was rumored that 
Oklahoma City wu catch\ni up). We have 
cornered the market on THE PARKING 
METER RACE - • new aport which will 
100II be lWeepm, your oeiIbborbood, juIt 
like the Hula Hoop and the EdaeI. And 
what better time to atart IhiI truly 
American lport than on the 4th of July? 

It's easy. Anyone can play. 
Each contestant pays the entry fee and 

in return for the fee, lIets a roll of nick. or 
dimes dependlng on the time aUotrnent of 
his row of meters. Then each one is 
assigned his own roW of meters and hiI 
own personal meter maid! That's right, 
that troop of duhing ticket writers clad In 
brown - Iowa City'. finest. 

At the gunshot you're off p1uatn1 your 
. line 0( parking meten. You can p1U1 u 

many a. you want but a minimum of ~ Is 
requited. The wInDer II determined by the 
larger number of COI\IeCUtive meters 
pluaed with no viOlatiolll breakinII up the 
pattem and no ticlleta IIaued by the meter 
maid .... 
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Student motivates kids 
in youngster's repertory 

B, MARl( IICIINACIl 
IIIaft WrIIer 

"n'l • chIIlenie to the ICton to deal with 
ldeu," JuUe ald. "U they tell me they don't 
IOIDIthing, I'll chinle It." 

Merritt'. toIeruc:e cornea from a Uletlme 01 

.--. -- _.---------
I 

PERSONALS HELP WANTED She movel lteadUy Ind IIowly, I)'DChroalzed 
to an imler rhythm. Her movemenllue Duld 
.nd IVlceful. From bud to foot, her body mallea 
an arc, and her walk II the walk of I dancer. 
file glvea I kid In encouI'IJiDi PI t on the 

stJulder and "YII, "You can do It." She pilYIIIlI 
t1Iie parts, abowinlthe acton how to pIIy It. She 
periodically Interjecll 'cut" perfecting every 
detlll of the plIy. 

atqe experience. ~ atarted danclD& when abe . ADOPT a grandparent . Volunteer PERSONS 18 to 75 years of age WESTWOOD-WESTSIDE 
wu four yun old. I learned ballet, lip - the one hour weekly to make a new who desire steady, short. non· xury efficiency sufles. Fur· 
whole thing " JuUe Aid. She'l performed In the friend . Time Exchange. 338·7518. tiring work In photo finishing or unfurnished. From SUO. 
11' ___ Cit' CI Ie BaU t Co turned t 7·1 sales store at Iowa Clly . Two ---------- ~L..----_;_--~--.,.- 338·7058 or come to the office 
........ y v e mpany pro ~ _ shifts : h .m. to 2 p.m. and 2 p.m. BARN siding. lxI2·5. ~h.,r.i'.3. 1015 Oakcrest Sireet. 9·23 
16 and becime I member In good llandIng Of WANTED: Mimes. clowns . Audl. 107 p.m .• Monday through Salur · lengths. Willard Stortz. 
Actor'. Equlty. lion : Oance Cenler. 119112 E. day. Ideal for retired persons . ville. Iowa . 1515··693·32:/7. 9·1 I1-FOR single male: Furnished first 

TheWindaaU Saga wilIbe')relented July IHi College. 7·15. 3 p.m.; 7.16.8:30 Wages are $37 per week. Appll . -.--.------- ---------- very clean. Private drive· 

Julle Merritt, dlncer~tor, II deacrlbed by 
one colllllUe ai, "brilliant, whit elae can I 
say'" 

Merritt ia a Il'acilulle student In the depart
ment of speech .nd drlmatlc art directing, 'I1Ie 
W ..... u Saga, one of the four Junior Reportory 
'l1leItre Worbhop pllYI Iliged thla lummer. 
'!be approximately 30 hIah achooistudenllin the 
Workshop Ire divided into two companies, with 
etch company presenting two pilys during the 
six-week workshop. '!be pilya are preaented In 
the Studio Theltre and the companies go on tour 
to Hampton, CoralviUe, CUnton, Mt. Carrol1, Ill., 
and the Wendell Johnson Speech and Hearing 
ClInlc. 

'I1Ie WlDdllU Sal' is the story of the Princ .. 
"Sugar" Plum, who is sailing off to marry the 
dashing Prince Pudding. She has never seen her 
future husband, who is In disguile on the ship. 
But a stowaway and the monster Pitymeaomuch 
plot to thwart her plans of becoming the Princess 
Plum Pudding. 

The play, written by Craig Implnk and Phil 
Bosakowski, of the VI Playwright's workshop, 
had to be re-written In three days beciuse the 
original wri ter had left town. The original script 
only had one or two songs but Boukowski and 
Implnk made the WlndsaU Saga Into a musical 
using music from Gilbert and Sullivan's H.M.S. 
Pinafore, adding their own lyrics . 

"We got together with Julle, " Impink said, 
"and decided what we wanted to do. We knew she 
was very interested in choreDIVaphing dances, 
which the kids haven't had much of before and 
enjoy doing." 

One person who works with Julie said, "aU the 
other directors (there are three others) tend to 
be patrOnizing . Julie just treats the kids like 
people and they appreciate it. She doesn'.t talk 
down to them." 

Most of the students In the workshop are from 
Iowa, others corne from New York, Colorado .. 
illinois, Missouri, Minnesota and Alabama. 
Approximately 100 high scboolltudents request 
information on the workshop and the 30 beat 
drama students are culled from the applicants. 
During the June 9 to July 18 workshop, each 
student has a part in two pilYII and attends 
cIasaes In acting, movement, voice, stagecraft, 
delign and play analysis. 

Merritt cracks and chomps on her gum while ' 
she watches rebearsal without a script; the kids 
are her script. Antics are ignored, lines are 
almost learned and the dances and movements 
must be perfected. 

When she turns ber back, everybody /!Catters, 
lOme go outside because the Studio Theatre is 
twice as hot as i is outdoors, some run around 
the stage, showing off. But as soon as Merritt 
turns again, they are ready to rehearse. 

Some of the usual theatre conflicts between 
actors and director are present in the Junior 
Rep. program, too. The kids' main complaints 
are that Merritt doesn't work them hard enough, 
she changes things too much and that she breaks 
up rehearsal too much. 

DOONESBURY 

Wateh' lor • • • 

Julie Merritt 
Dancer and cllrector, JuDe MerriU IhoWI the 

w.y to her .tudenl8 In the Junior Repertory 
1'IIeater Worubop. 

at the Studio Theatre. The average age of the 
audience will be six years old and a very 
demanding audience, indeed. . 

"They're real absorbent and pick up things 
fast. Six-year-olds are probably brighter than I 
am, "Merritt said. She finds directing a play for 
youngsters is as stirnulling as preparing for 
adults. 

Merritt added that she still has performers 
"act out and go In full force" no matter what age 
group they're acting for . However, if they were 
playing to an older, rowdier audience Julie said 
she'd add more bumps and grinds to the dances. 

by Garry Trudeau 

CRAZY DAY TAB 
eomlnl Thur.day! 

'************************************************~ 
It- : : : 
: ATTENTION : 
: ALL HAWKS... : ,.. ~ 
It- • 

: Present and pastl : 
~ . ,.. . ,.. . ,.. . 
,.. . 
• • : : 

p.m. 337·4062. 7·16 cants must be able and desire to USED vacuu realsonl ·SIC)NL.Y Coralville bus line. All 
meet the public 115 a clerk. Write IIbly priced. ies furnished. No pets. 

CRIStS Center · Call or stop In. particulars and please Include 351 ·14S3. 9.19 
608 S. Oubuque; 351 ·01.w.ll a.m.·2 your phone number . Interview 
a .m. 9·19 will be arranged In lowil City . 

Mellers Photo Lab, Inc ., Dept. 76. 
OBLEM pregnancy? Call Drllwer B. Glenstone Station , 

Birlhrlght. 6 p.m.·9 p.m .• fN1nday Springfield, Missouri 6S8OC . 
INSTRUCTION 

rough ThU~ay, 338·8665. 9·11 IMMtNG lessons . WSI quali .,. .... ~~!!I~ ... ~ ... I BUNDLE dropper needed. AAftft ~ "---
• day.Saturday. 2:30.5 p.m. heated pool . private GET OUT OF THE. own transportation. 338. 8731.·~7.~'~6,'SeITlI . D"lv,"e 351 .5517 after 

ACTION Sludies Coordinator . .. ' . 

1.o~IE ·It>edroom furnished. 502 5th 
r .... ·.'ylII. No children or 

es paid. From 1160. 
or 35<4·2912. 8·5 

DORMS AND INTO 
ACTION - AEPi . 

Is • lie .. , pI.u to 11ft. 
Come and check us out. 
Parties for Incoming lresh· 
men and everyone else July 
8. 10. 13. 16. 20. 22. 10:30 . 
1 :00. 33'1 N. Riverside 
across from Hanc r. 

Half.time. An ASSOCiate degree or NEED help In bas~c statlstl~s. 
equivalent combination of educa . math. or economics. Call ArOU!.I.-_______ .....".. __ • bedroom furnished. 502 51h 
tion and experience Is necessary . 338·0024; 3S3-4406. 7·25 TWO rooms. share bath SI., Coralville. No children or 
Dulies Include facilitation of Inltl · kitchen. Lucas Streel, $90. pets . From $160. 354·1279 or 
allon of courses. skills exchanges. 351 .3750 before 3 p.m.; .>.JG'4YO'I.' 354·2912. 7·18 AUTOS • 
workshops and conferences with· weekends. 
In a free university structure. 
Reasonable office experience reo 

DOMESTIC 

qulred. Exposure to alternative 1970 Mave;ick Grabber. $1.iso. 25 
education and IIfe·styles deslrab· miles per gallon. 351 .5888. 7.14 MOBILE HOMES 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

PREGNANT? Need an abortion? ble. ~revious experience In Action 
Call Emma Goldman Clinic. StudIes Program also helpful. bedrooms. Valley Forge. 
337.2111. . 9.16 Send letters and br ief resume 10 10.SO Galaxle Star . Two bed· Coralville bus line, 589. 351.18 .... 

Action Studies. University of rooms. good condition. partially mornings. 7·25 
SE~KING accounls of sublectlve Iowa, ~03 Jefferson Building, furnished. air condilloned. Bon·I-----------
experience during moments of life Iowa CIty. Iowa. 52242. The Unl· Alre . 351 ·4418 before 1 p.m. or room . Dependable per· 
threatening danger (falls, drown . verslty is an Equal Opportunity 1965 VW Bug . Inspecled , asking. anytime on weekends. 7·17 ) wanl.ed to share ~arge 
ings. aulo aCCidents. etc. ). Please Employer . 7·17 $600. Call 337·~7 after 5:30 p.m. apartment WIth couple. AvaIlable 
contact Dr. Russell Noyes. De. '. 7·18 1~.50 ~u.ddy . Furnl~ed. sklrl~. August 1. 338·2417. 7· 18 
partment of Psychlalry 353.j()81 WAITER . wal.ress. part time . aIr, ul lirty shed. nICe lot. mrnt 

• . 9. 15 Apply In person at the Piz.za Hut . 1974 Toyota Landrover . 18,000 condition . Call after 5 p.m., MALE · $75. own bedroom in $240 
_____ ~____ 1921 Keokuk. Iowa City. 7·14 miles. 4 wheel dr ive. 4 speed 354 ·2051. 7·16 furnished apartment. July ·Au· 
QUALITY resumes· 100 copies. . transmission . Mint condition . gusl. 337·7310. mornings. 7· 16 
$4.95. Fast. one day service. Town WORKING manager · Must have 338·8259 7·14 14 x 68 Modular · Econom ical. ----------
Copier. Hwy. 6 West, Coralville. off ice skills plus bookkeeping . ' Must. see to appreciate. FEMALE professional or grad 
351 .3327. 9·15 $750 month slarling plus profit negotIable. 351·3387. 7·18 student wanted to share two· 

. sharing. 338·7891. 7·17 1974 12x6O two bedroom . Cent bedroom apartmen wilh same. 
CAMPUS DATING SERVICE lral air. all appliances Including Call Lori. 351 ·3404. 7·25 

Stude~t owned.and operated . For WORK·study student gnmmati · disposal. washer & dryer option. 
m~re InformatIon. call 337.5658 or cal editor. must write well . Scree· JOHN'S VOlvo & Saab Repair . al. unfurnished. Bon.Alre. 351 . 
w~lte C.O.S., P.O. Box 368. Iowa nlng test required. 15·20 hOurs Fast & Reasonable . All work 1316. 7.25 
Clly. 7·17 weekly. $3.50 hourly (graduate) . guaranteed. 10201,', Gilbert Court . .....:.. ________ _ 
----------.- $3 hourly (undergraduate). Begin 351 .9579. 9.17 lbU ' Modular · Economical 
UNIQUE wedding bands entIrely apprOximately August 26. W. Must see to appreciate. 

Terry, collect 1·629·5483; Bobbl, Parts & Service [! 
351·1747. I 9·11 for all Foreign Cars 12x68. 1972. skirted. shed. 

Th. Daily IDwan Towing Service Ilac~.. lent condition. BeSloffer . 337·3982. 

TWO art students have house four 
blocks from campus, private 
room. two baths. garden. SAO. 
337-5022. 7· 17 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
handcrafted. Reasonable prices. Boersma. 353.4477. 7·1 6 @ negotiable. 351 .3387. 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT . High· All Work Guaranteed 7·25 
est quality. Lowesl price . Special needs a student librarian. _ BY owne~ : Three bedroom mo 
on physician's bags . 351.1683. eligible for work.study. Call RACEBROOK 1972 Great Northern · Two bed· dern house, two fireplaces. con· 
evenings . 7·15 353.6210 IMPORTS room. lIir conditioned 12x50. fur· serva tory. two full baths. heated 

1947 S. Gilbert lSI ·0150 nlshed. Bon.Alre. After 5 p.m .• garage. On two acres with view. 
U STORE ALL 

for furniture. bOOks. etc. 
. . $25 per month. 

I also available . Dial 
evenings and weekends. 

. --
\ 

SPORTING GOODS 

351 ·2376. 7· Over thirty fruit and nut Irees. 

HOUSING W AN'I:ED 

SA9.ooo. 351 ·5862 . 7·22 

BY owner : Well built, two bed. 
room house In excellent cOndl· 

'JJ~,.J4Y·~ . 9·7 

will read your elltlre life 
aSking any questions, gives 

EXPERtENCED organlst.voca·· 
list for soft rock group. 351 ·8229. 

7·15 

TYPING 

tlon. New bathroom. Beaullful 
SIXTEEN fool canoe for sale. STUDENT and graduate couple har~~od floors . Freshly paint. 
Fiberglass boat repair. Moses desires furnished apartment near ed, InSIde & outside. Full base· 
Ark Boatworks. Oxford. Iowa. campus starting August 15. ent. Good loclltlon at 1307 
628·47016. days; 644·2635. nights. 338·0666 after noon . 7.16 Avenue. $19.500. 338· 

on all affairs of life such as 
courtship. marriage. law suits 
business speculation. 

TYPtNG Service · Experienced . __________ 7.16 -;:::=========::.J~=========~ 
All kinds. Call 351 ·8174 after 6 
p.m. 9·23 

OoiI't let II few miles stand 
In your way of happIness. 

Tells You, 
LUClly Days & Nlllllllerl 

ClIrll IlneII", 
Prlvale & Confidential Readings 

Everyone Is Wel:come 
Hours: DaIlYBam·1Opm 

Look for name on hand sian In 
fronl of her home. 

'24111 Ave .• Coralville -:t5t.fS41 

GENERAL typing . Notary Public 
. Mary Burns. 415 Iowa State 

I • • I' 

MOTORCYCLES. 

Bank Building . 337·2656. 7·24 MUST sell : HOnda CL. l00. less 

BURNY'5 Confidential Typing than 400 miles . Call 351.5~~i7 
Service · Work guaranteed. chea t _________ _ 
pest rates In town. 338·6273. 7·22 1974 Honda CB360G. perfect con. 
FULL.t lme typist . Vast experi. dilion. 2,400 miles. besl offer . 
ence with dissertations. shorter 351 ·9250. 7·16 
projects , 338·9820. 9 · 1~ 

1972 125cc Suzuki . 351·3099 after 
~ELIGIOUS gifts ~re Ms. Jerry Nyall I BM Typing p.m. 
glfls for any occasIon. . ServiCe. 933 Webster, phone ----------
Eoral Gift Box, CoralVIlle. 337.4183 . 9.11 SELLING Honda CL350. $325. Call 
J51 ·0383 . 7·23 Steve al 351'()142 In evening. 7.15 

TYPING · Carbon r ibbon. elec· ----------
RAPE CRISIS LINE. Iric; ed iting; experienced . Dial HONDA GL 1000. $2.975. Close OUIS 

Women's Support ServIce 338.4647 . 9.10 . CBS50F, $1.525, CL360. 
Dial 338·4800 7·18 CB125 . $529; CT70. $359 ; NO 

TWELVE years experience the. charges. Stark's Sport 
ses. manuscripts. Quality work. rie du Chien, Wisc . Phone 

CHILD CARE Jane Snow. 338·6472. 9·9 . 

FORMER Univers ity secretary 
CHILD care.t~toring; experi . deS ires typing . theSiS. manu · 
enced Early Childhood Education scripts. etc. Call 338· 1S35. 8·1 

major. 338·8363. 7·15 PAPERS tyPed. accurate. close 

~======~~~~-

' . . In. Call 354·3969. 7.23' SEARS Free Spirit ladies' 

WHO DOES IT? 
speed, very good condition. 

FAST. professional typing · Man · 351 .8013 . 
scripts. term papers. resumes. ijiiii~~~!ii!!i!i!!j!ii!!i. IBM Selectrics. Copy center, too. 

LIGHT hauling. Tom and John 338·8800. 7·16 BICYCLES . 
Davin . 338 ·0891. 9·3" ' ,~ . ParIs & Accessories 

EDITING and consulting on wrl · 
ting papers by experienced wr l·· 
tlng teacher . Fees arranged. Ben 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Haller, 351 ·4974. . 7·23. LeBLANC . Normandy clarinet, 
excellent condition . Tom. 351·5094 

SEWING. alterations. repair 7.16 work . Very reasonable . Call ,... _________ .,1 
351 ·0061 after 5 p.m. 7·25 

WINDOW WASHING 
AI Ehl. dial 644·2329 9·8 

STEREO. televiSion repairs. Rea· 
sonable. Satisfaction guaranteed . 
Call anytime, Matt , 351 ·6896. 8·5 

The MUSIC SHOP 
' 109 E. College 
Where your ear 

is judge 
~AN-D tailored hemline alfer: ------............. - ... 1 

Repair Service 

STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY . 

Kirkwood Ave. 35§·t111t 
.- - .. - . 

DUPLEX.FOR RENT 

LARGE two bedroom · ApPlian· 
ces. drapes furn ished ; on bus 
line ; near shopping center . $ 199.50 
351·0152. 7·18 

Right! Even If you're young and apparently healthy, you could 
be paving the way for heart atlack and stroke. Smoke ciga
rettes? Eat fat · rich foods? Tense and Ii red? Haven'l had a 
checkup lately? You can reduce your risk. How? Ask your 
Heart AssocisliO/\;- then see your dOClor. No one else can do 
illor you. 

~ Ask your Heart Associatjon 
\II GIVE HEART FUND 

Itions. Ladies' garments only . 
Phone 338·1747. 8·1 

" -.. . 
CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOP. 128'12 E. 

ANTIQUES 
Here'. a DI clauilied ad blank 

Washlnglon . Dial 351 ·1229. 6·~ BLOOM Antiques. Downtown 

I service. repair audio equipment. w~lIman. Iowa . Three buildings 
amplif iers. turntables. tllpe. lu I. 7·21 
players. Eric. 338·6426. 7·15 LOCAL Road Antiques . HIli north 

- . • of 1·80. exit 62, take first road left. 
IDEAL GIFT · ArtIst s portrait. Quality furniture. etc . In barn and 
Charcoal. S10; pastel. $25; 011. little red school house. 351 .5256 . 
5100 and up . 351 ·0525. 7·28 7.15 

PETS MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z lor your convenience. i Give a Year i 

:. from Years Gone By I ; FREE while kittens. 351 ·5153 . 
? 7·" CAMERA: MamlYIl professlonili . 
• ' _ C·33 with 6Smm f3.5 lens. Takes 

Write all below using _ blank for tacll word : 

1. ..... .. ....... 2 ....... . ........ 3. . .. ...... .... 4. 
• • !PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng 120 or sheet films. List price 
~ rb" puppies. kittens. trOplcallish. pet over SAOO; for sale for $200. 
=:: Buy an old Hawkeye Ve. ook if supplies. Brenll.man Seed Store. Call 353·6220 & ask for Dom 
or 1500 1st Avenu. SOuth. 338·1501 . or Larry. 9·17 

: from the V-ra llated below. ; . 9.12 :UNFINtSHED 'furnlture and oc.f 
,.. • . COCKER spaniel puppies, AKC, ,caslonal chairs . Do yourself and 
~ $3 each .. I ready 10 go, 575.$85. 338·5886.7.1 save. Nemo·s. 223 E. Washington. 

• --- : ~ii'EE pupp'ies : Old English '_. 9.10. 
: .. Sheepdog·Lllb. 351 ·07~5 . 7·24 HREE rooms of new furniture 

Yearbook. make Intere.dng gift-giving. '" E' $199. Goddllrd·s. West Liberty . • i : . ree delivery. Monelay·Frlday. If 
Room 1" 

.m. · 7p.m .; SaturdeY.l01.m.· S 

i 
Communication. Center f~ 1~·m.;SUndaYl.5P.m.E.Zter~~l. 

'?I LOST . Female Sealpolnt slameseEATTRESS or box spring. S29.95i 

YEARS AVAILABLE cat, "Michelle". Reward . Call ard's Furniture. West Llber· 
It ·338·0327. 7·11 ,y . Where no reasonable offe 

It 1933 935 3 i -- nfused . 627·2915. 7·1 ~ ,1, 19 6, 1937,1944,1945" 1946,1950,1951, REWARDI Lost Great Dan., ' 
It 9 lue. male, vicinity South Du· HIRD anniversary sale III God 
... 152,1953,1954,1955,1956,1958.,1960,1961, 1962, que. 338·S313. 7·15 ard·s · RlglsterforFREEllvl 
~ .. oom set br stereo. All merchan 

i 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966, 1968, 1970, 1971, 1972. ~ OIT: Adult I.mlll. Cit. black dis. sale prIced . Two piece Ilvln 
'?I lth y.llow flteks. yellOW patcK room sets, SI39. Choice of colors ...... * •• ** ..... * •• *.*.*.** •• **.*** ............ ** •• t bov. 'Y'· 337·2479. 7·1 Goddard's '}n West LIberty. 7·1 

S . ..... . ..... . .. •.. ..... _ .. . ... .. 7. . ............ I . 

9 . . .. . .. . . ... , .. 10 .... ..• ....... . .. 11 .. ............ 12 •..•... , .. . . 

13. .: . .. ... ..... 14 .. ...... . . . . . ... . 15 .. . . ..... . ... . 16 .....••... . . 

17 . ...... .... ~ .. 11 . ................ 19 . ............. 20 . . .. ....... . 

21 . .............. 22 ... . . . . .......... 23 . ........ • .... 24 ....... ...•• 

NAME~ __ ................................... __ ................................................................. ~ 

ADDRESSL ....................................................... __ PHONE ................................... __ 

CITY ZI" ______ ..... _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
COUnt the number of wordS 
In your ad. then multiply 
the number of words by the 
retl below. Be sur. to count 
address IIncI.or phone num· 
bert COlt lquII. (Hllm ..... 
.f Words) II (R.t. ,.r 
WWortl). 

Mall com". .... All BI.IIII 
...... with </ltcll or moM, or., to: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
MfNIMUM AD 10 WORDS 1_ 111 CommunlCllllons Cenler 

t-.1 DlYs ...... .... 26.Sc per __ towl Cny. low. 52240 
S Day . .. ..... . ... . .. * per __ or Stop III. 
11 D.y •. ... : ... . . . . . ~ per __ All A4IIpay.'eln .lIv.nce 
.• DIY' .... . ....... fit POI' wen! -No Ref ••. 

DIMIIM: Ih.m ... ,.e~td', 
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King and His Court 
still reign supreme 

By BILL MeAUUFFE 
8por1IFAJW 

EddieFeigner, a man wbomalntaina that "if you doo't get lOme 
allow business Into sports, they're gOlllll die," put his pbllOlOphy 
to work Sunday at the UI baseball field. 

TOGE11IER WITH HIS four·man globe-trotting "Court" the 
"KIng" of aU pitchers succeeded u expected In amaziDg botb the 
crowd and a celebrated group of OIICH-year softball playen, 
known as the Iowa City All-Stan, with an almOlt nonchalant 
dlapla y of softball flnesae. 

Striking out two out of every three All-stars be faced, with 
pitches thrown behind his back, from second baBe, blind-loldecl 
and sometimes no pitches at aD (the sound effects would've fooled 
a blind man), Feigner reaffinned his Infalllbillty on the mound -
but not without a small cbaUeoge from John Cochrane, hIa 
counter-part on the All-Stars. 

COCHRANE, A LOCAL softball fireballer, managed to bold the 
Court to two runs through five inninp, runs which were matched 
somehow by the All-stars (with ooe beiDI batted In by Iowa head 
football Coach Bob ConuningI. 

But the Court c:ame up with two runs In their haH of the sixth, 
and it was jLmt enough, as everybody knew it would be. They had 
to get to Rock Island, so extra innings were out d the question. 

Winning is j\J8t part 0{ the act. 

Fans' All-Star votes 
juggle players, positions 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - The 
starting line-ups for both the 
National and American League 
All Star teams have some round 
pegs in square holes, but the 
stars wUl fit , one way or 
another. 

The two teams tha t clash in 
Tuesday 's 46th aMual mid·sea
son renewal will have a trio of 
stars playing out of position, at 
least for the first t,bree innings. 

The National League, for ex
ample, opens with Pete Rose In 
left field , a perfectly acceptable 
arrangement in most years. But 

Rose has spent most of 1975 
baseball season at third base for 
the CinciMati Reds. His out
field work has been Umited to 
about 25 games and he hasn't 
started a game out there since 
May 3. 

And the American League 
will start Gene Terillce at first 
base, and Joe Rudi in left field
the same positions they 
patrolled when Oakland won its 
third straight world champion
ship last year. But tha t was last 
year. Rudi has been used in only 
14 games in left field this season 
and has spent the rest of his 

time at firs-t base. Tenace's first 
base work ha.J..been limited to 10 
games. He's been the A's 
regular ca teher. 

The reason for the strange 
starting positions is that the 
computerized ballots used for 
fan voting must be printed far in 
advance. And the players were 
listed on the ballot by what had 
been their normal positions
Rose and Rudi in the outfield 
.and Tenace at first base. 

Rose's shift to third base by 
the Reds was caused by the de
velopment of outfielder George 
Foster, whose lusty hitting has 
helped Cincinnati open a huge 
lead in the National League 
West race. 

The switches of Rudl and Te· 
nace were made to accom
modate outfielder Claude)) 
Washington, who has been one 
of Oakland's top hitters as the 
A's charged to the top of the 
American League West. Wash
ington was selected by Oakland 
Manager Alvin Dark as one of 
the reserves for the All Star 
team. 

Dark 's assignment is to re
verse the National League's re
cent All Star domination. The 
Nationals have won 11 of the 
last 12 games and hold an over· 
all lead in the series of 26-18 
with ode tie. 

Maltbie cops Q.C. 
MOLINE, Ill. (AP) - Roger ltfaltbie charged from seven 

strokes back to score a course record 64 and win the $75,000 
Quad Cities Open by one stroke over Dave Eichelberger Sun
day. 

The 24-year-old Maltbie scored his first Professional 
Golfers Association tournament victory with a total of 275 
over the par-71, 6,305-yard Oakwood Country Club course. 

Eichelberger started the final round with a three-stroke 
lead over Terrance Dill, Frank Beard and Howard Twitty, 
Jr. However, the 31-year-old Waco, Tex., native, despite a 
birdie putt on the 18th hole, came in with a one-over-par 72. 

Maltbie, who got his pro card aftel" the PGA's fall 
quaUfying school last November, is in his first year as a pro. 

The $15,000 first-place prize money marked his first big 
tournament paycheck. 

Mark Hayes finished third after shooting a two-under 69 at 
Zl7 . Gary McCord came in at Zl8 with a closing 70. Dill, Twit
ty and Homero Blancas were at 279, four strokes behind the 
leader, and Tony Cerda was at 281. Defending champion 
Dave Stockton was at 281. . 

Dill and Twitty shot final round 728, ~rd had a 74, 
Blancas closed wih a 69, Cerda shot 66 and Stockton 72. 

Veteran Sam Snead was tied for second, five strokes behind 
Eichelberger after Friday's round. However, he faded from 
contention with a Tl Saturday. He came back Sunday with a 
68 to finish at two-under 282. 

CARDS 

ETC 
109 S. Dubuqul' 

, . 

His MajestyotobYDOm Franco 

Eddie Feigner, who has struck out Mays, Killebrew, and 
Clemente with his softball pitching, toyed regaOy wltb the Iowa 
City All-Stars Sunday. 

Sport~~~o[?)~ 
Coralville 

O'Brien Electric won the District 5 Amateur Softball Assn. 
(ASA) tournament at Coralville, defeating Oskaloosa 
Merchants twice Sunday night, 19-4 and 11·2. 

O'Brien advanced to the final , after losing their first game 
Saturday, by playing seven games Sunday in the loser's 
bracket. Oskaloosa had advanced through the winner's 
category. 

ThIrd place in the tourney went to H&M Chevy of Ft. 
Madison, and the C.O.D. Steam Laundry of Iowa City 
finished fourth . There were 20 teams entered from District 5 
at Coralville, and an additional 10 at Mt. Vernon. 

Six teams from Coralville and three from Mt. Vernon will 
advance to the ASA sub-fitate tournament at Clinton, July 28-
29. . 

Keokukker 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Don WhIte of Keokuk, Iowa, pulled 

away "from defending champion Butch Hartman of South 
Zanesville, Ohio, on the 142nd lap Sunday and won the United 
States Auto Club 200 mile stock car race at Wisconsin 's State 
Fair Park. 

Marathon 
NAPLES, Italy (AP) - Ahmed Youseff of Egypt won the 

18-mile marathon swimming race Sunday between the Isle of 
Capri and Naples. 

A total of 30 competitors, including several women, partici· 
pated in the race which unofficially is considered as the world 
long distance swimming championship. 

American League 
East 

Boston 
Milwaukee 
New York 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Detroit 

W L Pet. GB 
50 37 .575 
46 42 .523 4'h 
45 41 .523 41h 
41 44 .482 8 

40 46 .465 91f., 
39 47 .453 lOth 

West 
Oakland 55 32 .632 
Kansas City 47 41 .534 81h 
Chicago 40 45 .471 14 
Texas 41 49 .456 15'h 
Minnesota 39 48 .448 16 
California 40 51 .440 17 

Sunday'. GameS 
Boston 7, Texas 5 
Detroit 8, Kansas City 4 
MInnesota at New York, 2, 

ppd., rain 
Chicago 5, Milwaukee 0 
Cleveland 8/.. Callfornia 7 
Oakland 4, Hlltimore 3 

Moaday's Gamel 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday's Game 
All-Star Game at Milwaukee, 

National League 

Pittsburgh 
Philphia 
New York 
st. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 

East 
W L Pet. GB 

55 33 .625 
49 40 .551 6'h 
43 42 .506 10'h 
42 44 .488 12 
42 48 .467 14 
35 48 .422 17'h 

West 
Cincinnati 61 29 .678 
Los An~eles 49 42 .538 12'h 
S.FranclSco 41 47 .466 19 
San Diego 41 49 .456 20 
Atlanta 39 49 .443 21 
Houston 33 59 .359 29 

Sunday's Games 
San Diego 7, Pittsburgh 5 
Atlanta 5, Montreal 4, 14 in-

nings 
San Francisco 4, ChIcago 1 
Cincinnati 5~ New York 3 
St. Loois 2, LOS Angeles 1 
Houston 9, Philadelphia 5 

Monday's Games 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday's Game 
All-Star Game at Milwaukee, 

mon~tue 
7 r& 9 

>JaY{ IMU 

In ,layoff 

Watson wins British Open 
CARNOUSTIE, Scotland (AP) - Tom Watson, 

a 25-year-old who bas blown chances In three 
major champiOlllhipe, kept his cool Sunday and 
won the Britiab Open golf champiOlllhip on the 
ralnswept 18th hole of a playoff when Jack 
Newton milled a tying par putt by inches. 

Watson, who finished the extra round In one
under·par 71, holed a »foot chip for an eagle on 
the 14th to take a OIlHbot lead, then bogeyed the 
16th, putting him and his 25-year-old AustraUan 
challenger even going to the 18th. 

Watson parrelt. Newton blasted out of a 
greenside bunker and needed a 12-foot putt to 
stay alive. He just milled, and the title and the 
$16,500 first prize belonged to Watson. 

Watson led the U.S. Open lut year and this 
year as well as the 1975 Masters. But each time 
he faltered. 

"This time, I just felt my time had come and I 
had a chance to win," ssitt Watson after ac
cepting the oldest of all great golf trophies. 

Yet he almost failed to make the He 
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putted badly Saturday until the 18th when a 
magnificent »foot birdie putt robbed Newton of 
the title. 

The two youngsters, neither of whom had won 
a major title on their respective Americ:an and 
European pro tours, were lonphots for the title 
when this prestigious event began on the 7,065-
yard, par-72 Carnoustie course last Wednesday. 

But each finished the regulation 72 holes in 279, 
nine under par and one shot ahead of anybody 
else when last-ditch efforts by favored Jack 
Nicklaus and Johnny Miller failed. 

Nicklaus, a two-time British Open wiMer, and 
Miller, seeking his first British crown, finiBhed 
one stroke back with Nell Coles of Britain. 

Watson, of Kansas City, and Newton started 
the playoff in wind and finished in heavy rain. 

It was the fourth time since World War II that 
the British Open went to extra holes, and Watson 
reckoned he was lucky to get into it at all. He 
putted badly Saturday but robbed Newton of 
outright victory when he sank a :lD-foot birdie 

on the last hole. 

WHA T IS so SPECIA L A BOUT 
ALAN? Nothing - except he looks 
like Elvis, talks like Elvis, dresses 
like Elvis, moves like Elvis and most 
of all, he sings like Elvis. 

W .. kly N.ws of Thunder Bav 

A Ian is very nearly an Elvis double 
who is bringing back the star's songs 
of the 50 's, 60 's and 70 's to the de
light of standing room only crowds.. 

S .. ul. POtt-lnt.lligenc: ... 

The whole thing is like stepping back 
twenty years. Nightly, some forty to 
fifty women - from young girls to 
middle--oged matrons - climb onlo 
the stage to paw the young entertain
er, squealing with delight. 

News DirlCtOf, KWIZ Radio, Sintl Alii 

1010 2nd Ave. Coralvill. 
next to Happy Joe's 

Ditchers 
lSoc: Bar Drinlcs 

OLDIES WEEK SPECAL 
Mon. & Wed. $2 at the door gets you all the draft 

beer you can drink . 

CADILLAC KIDS 
Playing Monday thru Saturday 

Tuesday $3 at the door gets you ail the bar 
liquor you can drink. 

Friday 2 Bands Special 
CADILLAC KIDS - playing 2 sets 

National Recording artist 

TOMMY JAMES & THE SHONDElS 
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